
Hilller. fac.WQuality Cattle
We are always looking

for Dairy Cattle -

Registered & Grade
Call 717-626-3113

TRIPLE RING
CATTLE CO.

TEXASLONGHORNS

Bred cows
(or sale

starting at $BOO
Gettysburg, PA

(0) 717-334-4908
(H) 717-334-4136,

H Polled
l| Herefords
m Breeding Bulls
m Feeder Calves
►< Cows with calves

Chester Co.
M 610/696-1387 H
m 610/269-0884 m'
Kzzzzzxzzzzzzzzil

WANTED
2 female Llamas, mother
3yrs., daugher lyr. very
tame. Papers, Kaolin herd,
$2,500 each.
610-274-2024.Dairy Cows or

Heifers,
all ages,

registered or
grades

7 white Fallow deer from 3
months to 3 years, one a
10-pointer. Cheap. Call
610/921-8246 before Bpm.

. dig ». dp DuJy,
used to tie stalls, due
to Leader Have milk
records on dams.

HORSES A
MULES

$950 each
Berks Co.

(610) 926-3797
12yr old sorrel Molly mule,
15.1H, ISOOIbs,-* used in
wagon trains, parades, etc.
Child-safe, a pat $l5OO.
717/334-5320.

E&E Barn Spraying
Introducing

“All White” barn
spraying.

Easy clean up.
Compatible with fly
sprays. Disinfects.

Washes off

13 year old Standardbred
New Zealand horse, classy
trotter, by Meadowskipper,
right in the lines, ready for
trips, $1,175. 5 year Stan-
dardbred, up headed, solid
trotter, white markings, in
the lines, ready for trips,
$1,476. (717)442-9432.

windows &

pipelines with ease.
717/949-3212

14' Tag-a-long stock
traitor, good condition, new
tires and mats, $l2OO.
410-472-2390 evenings.
14yr. roan racking gelding,
no vices, sound, great gate
and personality, to a good
home only, $l,OOO 080.
610-286-9733.

REGISTERED
JERSEY CALVES,
3 months and up,
starting at $2OO to

1 year at $575.
Vaccinated and

dehorned.
Bainbridge, NY
607-967-8451

1997 Bison 16' stock
trailer, tandem axle, 7000
GVW, $3500.
410/357-4073 after 7pm.
4 year old standardbred,
traffic safe, sound, anyone
can drive, $lOOO.
717-442-9972 6:30-7am
4yr. old Morgan, saddle
bred, traffic safe and
sound, neads work.
610-380-0673.

Herd For Sale JS
. 36 Holstein cows, good feet &

1 udders, SCC under200,000,
f J*jSs year round freshening. $9OO

each. Also 20 dry cows
53 available. Pick as many as you

like with herd, $9OO each,

717/445-9241 S*
H Tnw iffn
E 3
M

—————■— Sale: Whitetail deer, mute
swans. Firewood cut not

EXOTIC split. $50.00; pickup you
auhmaio load- Cal' Bernie. CecilANIMALS County, MD.

__=SSSSS 410-398-9489

5 Year old Standardbred
mare by Tylers Mark for
carriage or breeding, ready
to go, sound, no vices,
$l5OO 080.
301/829-0891.
5 year old bay standarfored
carriage horse, solid trot-
ter, traffic safe, sound, has
style and snap. Also other
horses. 717-442-9559
evenings.
5 year old standardbred
carriage or buggy horse,
good trotter, needs work.
717-656-6712

6 yr. old bay Standardbred,
traffic safe, sound, has
snap, good broke carriage
horse. 4 yr. old Stan-
dardbred, sate, sound in
the lines, needs work. Solid
trotters. Ivan Stoltzfus,
717/786-8154. -

7 Year old Standardbred
trotter, 3 white socks,
$l4OO. 6 year old strong
trotter, balks sometimes,
$775. 717/862-1071
7-7:lspm, Omar. York Co.

9 year old Saddlebred
horse for sale, man's
horse, needs work. Call
5-Bam or 4-6pm,
(717)687-0915 or leave
message.
Bay pony mare, good
broke, children's pony,
soma snap. $360.100 Haiti
Rd., Quarryville, Pa.
17566.

5 yr. old bay Morgan, traffic
aate, sound, haa snap. Ivan
Stotafue. 717/786-8154.
Black dassy trotter, aodai-
matsd, safe and sound,
ready for trips,
(717)666-8115.
English Western riding les-
sons and training, certified
instructors. Boarding avail-
able. Indoor arena Ches-
terfield south quality
horses for sale or lease.
(717)273-8090,
(717)274-2866.
Horse stable and pasture
on farm, Conestoga.
6-stalls. 8 acres, board
fence. $550/month.
717-872-9728
Mated pair miniature donk-
eys w/3 week old baby,
very gentle. Will sacrifice,
moving. 609/589-1265.
MILLRUN CARRIAGE Re-
storing and manufacturing
carls, carriages, coaches
to your specifications.
(610)273-9665, RD#2, Box
7J, Mill Rd„ Honey Brook,
PA 19344.

Miniature Donkey, 6
months old, spotted,
Jenny, $l4OO.
814-422-0313

Miniature Donkeys: looking
for an unusual Christmas
present, we have several
jack and jenny weanlings
for sale in various odors. A
few bred Jenniesavailable.
Call toreserve your special
pet Rolling Ridge Farms,
Butter, PA, (412)804-2463
or (412)538-4200.
NOTICE: 1 pair registered
Hafflinger horses to be at
Mel's Stables 11/22. Com-
ing 2 t 3yrs old, green
broke gelding and stallion.
For information call
717-548-2993 between
8:00a.m. & 4:00p.m.
Pair sorrel mules, 16
hands, 8 and 12 years,
$l3OO. 717-374-5630 7pm
to 9pm.
Quarter horse, 4 years dd,
beautiful condition, rides
western, good for begin-
ner, quiet horse, young
male, $lOOO 080.
717-436-9795
Reg. 4 'A year old minia-
ture donkey Jack, 36' gray/
dun, nice friendly disposi-
tion, $350. Other minia-
tures available.
717/273-7568.
Reg. Hackney pony stal-
lion, 4 years old; also 2
year old reg. Hackney
mare. Leave message and
phone no. 814/237-8651.
Reg. Morgans for sale, 4 to
choose from. Eli K. Lapp,
64 Colonial Rd., Gordo n-
ville, PA 1 7529,
717/768-0258 leave
message.
Spotted warm blood and
draft weanlings, also a few
team of older Belgian
mares, got
717-744-1024
Standard-bred carriage
hone, traffic safe, sound;
good driver, 16h., 4yr. Call
8:00-8:30 or leave mos-
sage 717-726-7149.

MONARCH
HORSE &

STOCK
TRAILERS

Frank Pierce
RD 1 - Box 360
Newmanstown

(Schaefferstown)
PA 17073

(717) 949-3246

WANT
Pacing stallion,
must be 16+H,
quiet, easy to

handle, preferably
w/good

conformation and
white markings.

301/334-5660

Lancaster Fanrtngj Saturday, ftovambar IS, iW7«3S

il (3) Morgans For Sale, 3 year
m black, in foal, green broke $2,500 B
|| 3 year old black UMV Promise daughter,
g green broke $3,000
m 3 year old chestnut mare, not broke but h
m very gentle $2,000 m
M Christ Ebersole M
H 369 Old Dr '

-h
Li *

M >i

HW »

Jam Road
Christiana, PA 17509

717-442-3136

TENNESSEE WALKER—
Great on Trails! Buy where
you have choice. Will
trade. Breed to a world
champion. 717/225-4811.
Two six(6) month old regis-
tered Hafflinger studs.
$BOO each, $l5OO for pair
(717)834-3676

Mules
From

Roy Epperson
from Virginia

540-251-5779
1 pr 3 Cf s year olds,

Sorrels, halt
brother & sister,
I7H

l pr Fancy Sorrel
4 year olds, 17.XH,
broke

1 pr 3 year old gray
Mollie, 17H, broke

1 pr xo yearold
Sorrel MoIUe

X pr 3 year old gray
Mollies, broke

Many More to
Choose From

Jonas S. King
IZZKrauts MU Road
New Providence

PA 175*0
7X7-786*7990

m quai

Custom equine trailers for:
pleasure ■ competition ■ commercial users

USED EQUIPMENT
1976 Miley 28Lxs'6“Wx7'4'H 4-Center Load Nice l

1988 Gore Aluminum 2 Horse Gooseneck
Blue Ball, PA
800-292-4752

1982 Feathertite 25 ,Lx6 ,6"Wx7'H 4 Horse Heed To Head Gooseneck

DRY WOOD SHAVINGS


